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The following /I ddtess 'l(,.'cts ~iven at the Centenary of 
the Band of Hope Movement on Septembet 22nd, 
1947, i1t the City of Leeds, by William .E. 1\cfoss, 

Temperance 1\lfissionary, Blackbun£. 

THOSE who hear my voice for the first time to-day mav 
ask who, and why, is Mr. Moss taking part in this 
Centenary. I have been invited to do so probably because 
I am an old 13aod of Hope boy, and the oldest paid 

Temperance advo<:at<~ in the kingdom. This movement knows 
no boundaries, colour or creed. Though born in Devon on 
February 7th, 1863, I am a disciple of Saint Joseph Livesey, a 
follower of Dt. F. R Lees, one of Leeds' most distino-uished 
sons an<~ President of the British Temperance League. ~1y life, 
like thc1rs, has been devoted to the task of broadcastino- the 
truth about intoxicating drink, and th.e glad tidings of 
Teetotalism. From this you may know I am a nid-hot 
Teetotaller and a bumble seeker after the truth . 

The City of Leeds hom t he early days of our cn1sade ba..~ 
been ,noted for. its truth-seekers an<.l little Davids eager to destroy 
the (,1ant Gohaths of custom and 1guorauce about strong <.lrink, 
the greatest foe of God and man. 

My contribution to thi~ Centenary gathering is to state 
briefly the historical background to the Baud of Hope move
ment. :YlanY: thinkrrs .. pro:J?hets and lovers of humanity had 
c_alled attcntwn to ev1ls ansmg from the use of intoxicating 
liquors before the 19th century dawned; after this event 
their numbers increas!!d rapidly. Dr. L. Beecher, father of 
Harriet Beecher Stowe, who wrote "L:ncle Tom's Cabin," 
dared in 1826 to preach from his pulpit six sermons about the 
curse of strong drink. These were reprinted throughout the 
English-speakmg world, dynamiting the apathy aud blindness 
of thousands of good people who drank it. John Dunlop, a 
shrewd Scotsman, after discussing the question with his friend 
William Colhns, decided to ask Glasgow and Edinbur<>'h 
ministers to start a c~sade against national intemperance, ~s 
suc~l men knew the pnest and prophet erred in vision, stumbled 
m JUdgment tllrough strong drink; but they declined to lead 
the way. Thrn said these two brave men : "If the pulpit is 
not ready to cry aloud, the printing press shalL" 

In June, 1830, " The Record " was born. and a society 
f?rmed, members of wh1ch were pledged to abstain from whiskey, 
gm, rum and brandy, except as a medicine. This sunshine news 
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was brought from Glasgow to Bradford by Henry Forbes, one 
of her merchants. A Temperance Society on similar linPs was 
formed in Bradford ; Leeds followed in September, :Manchester 
and Warrington later in the year, Blackburn in April, 1831, 
Preston in )larch, 1832. In fact, societies were multiplying 
~orth and South. 

One of the members of the Preston Society -John King 
called on Joseph Livesey on .\ugust 23rd, and said he knew 
!>orne of the members still got drunk on beer. Something must 
be done about it. :\lr. Livesey at once wrote out the following 
pledge : " I promise to abstain from all liquors of an intoxi
cating quality." Both men there and then signed it. On 
September 1st, 1832, at a meeting in the Cockpit, .Preston, 
five other men joined them. :.1r. Livesey wrote down their 
names in his pocket-book. That famous scrap of paper is still 
carefully presen·ed and prized. 

Soon the .Preston men were spreading glorious news. It 
was possible to work and live without a le. One of their number, 
Dickey Turner, at a meeting in September, 1833, declared he 
woul<.l be downright tee-to-tal for ever an(l ever. From that 
night onwards abstainers were called "1'ee-to-tallers." Two of 
them, J, Livesey and H. Anderton, were invited to add ress 
the Leeds Temperance Societ y in 1835. At the close of the 
meeting F. R. Lees and 25 me1nbc1s signed Teetotal. 

Much discus:;ion followed. It was decided to debate t he 
question in the Music Hall. Dr. vVillia.mson, a clever man, 
later Mayor of Leeds, defended the use of wine and malt liquor 
so ably tllat the gentleman a.ppointed to reply !eli unable to 
do so. On the p latform was young Lees, and he was asked to 
state the case for Teetotalism. Though unprepared, such was 
his logical and convincing speech that he carried the audience 
with him; even Dr. ·williamson saw the light and signed 
TeetotaL Frederic Lees was preparing to enter the legal 
profession, but his achievement in this debate led to him being 
invited to debate the question with doctors and ministers all 
over the country. He wa..s the champion and schoolmaster of 
the Teetotal Cause. 

Leeds Temperance Society had many famous men, like 
John Andrew, \Villiam Pallister, John Kershaw, Sir Edward 
.Baines, and others of note : men with deep convictions, li\•ing 
epistles of Teetotalism, splitting the atoms of ignorance, de\'elop
ing atomic enet:gy. )Ien who laughed at impossibilities and 
cri1,.'(} "It shall be done," for truth is with us, 

For a period advocates of the new gospel were persecuted; 
some, like T. H. Barker, the first secretary of the United 
Kingdom Alliance, ·were ex pelled from the pulpit for daring lo 
preach a Temperance sermon without the consent of the 
Superintendent Minister, or refusing to take intoxicating wine 
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at the Sacramtlnt. The Brilish Temperance League, reporting 
the ac1:ivitk~ of the Leeds Soci<'ty in 1846, said : " 1t has a 
grcal many inC!uential people associated with it. They employ 
a Temperance mis:;ionary, hold several meetings every week, 
hundreds have bet•n reformed, many of them have joined the 
churches, great demonstrations have been held, presided o,·er 
by the \Jayor and other gentlemen." 

Soon most of the villages in Yorkshire had a. Temperance 
Hall, where they sang "\\"e've left the barrel and the whiskey 
shop behind," an<l friends of Temperance gathered here. 
"Cheerful are our hearts to-day. Tell us, we would gladly 
hear, how our cause ~-peeds on its way." Did thes<' heroes 
and heroine:; forget the child ? 

A thousand times .VO. They knew "prevention was bettPr 
than cure." That "as the twig is bent ihe tree is inclined," 
that none suffer more fi·om the drink curse than the child. 

Let me return for a moment io Paisley in Scotland-not 
for a shawl like my mother wore, hut to look at the first Juvenile 
Society, with its 200 m.:mbcrs in 1830 pledged t o abstain from 
spirituous liquors. ~cfore 1931 closed, 2,989 young people in 
Scotland had l:.o'\ken t his pfedge. These glad tidings flew over 
tht~ borckr, took root in Lc<~ds in October, and soon j uvenile 
Societies were ~pringing up all over Great Britain. Dr. 
Grindro(l, o( MilonChcster, probably the first doctor to publicly 
advocate Teetotalism, not '(>rl ly ant icipated the thoughts of 
Jabcz Tunnicliff, when he wrote " Train t he young in Total 
Ahstint:nce as the great hope of Temperance r eform," but 
laboured incessantly in the schools t o inform them. Thousands 
of children in 13lackburn and d istrict signe<l Teetotal with him 
on repeated vis its in 1845. · 

Juvenile Tents of Rechabites were opened in 1837. The 
Rev. R Gray :\Iason, Agent of the Edinburgh Societv, was also 
busy in the day ~chools and forming Temperance Societies 
amongst the young. Lie had a great helper in John Hope, one 
of Edinbur~h's noble citizens, who loved the work so much 
that be l>-pent £20,000 in extending it. john Brodbelt, one of 
the Seveu Men of Preston, started the first juvenile magazine, 
"The Youthful Teetotaller," in 1836. Thomas Cook, Temper
ance mis.sionary, founder of Cook's Tourist _-\gency, issued 
"The Children's Temperance :.\lagazine," \Jrs. Lucas Balfour 
"The JuYcnilc Abstainer," J. \V. Green, London, "The Young 
Teetotaller." Tn Scotland there was a great demand for "The 
Adviser," which is still going strong. 

.\t the Annual Conference of the British Temperance 
League, in July, 1847, it was resolved to issue a magazine for 
ihc xoung, to be called "The Sunday School Temperance 
J ourna.l." The name was changed later to "The Band of Hope 
J ournal." At the samr conference, one of their agents, :\fr. 
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Thompson, was in;;tructcd to devote all his time to addres~ing 
ancl starting youth soeie~ies. He was born in Leeds on 14th 
March, 1818, had an affectionate sty!<' of advocacy, and was 
ready to make any sacrifice to fudher the cause he dearly 
loved. The foundations of Teetotal work amongst the young 
had been splendidly laid; everywhere lhe results were so good 
that the one and only cry was " Forward." It was the e\T of 
the dawn of the Band of Hope. Some two years before 1847, 
thr Leeds Society had im;tcd Thomas \\l1ittaker to speak for 
them. He \\aS living in a Blackburn cellar in 1835 when the 
blazing light of Teetotalism shone into that dark abod~' and 
the voice of Livesey bade him come forth and with trumpet 
voice travel far and wide, proclaiming freedom for drink-bound 
slaves, and the heaven on earth possibilities of life with011t 
liquor. \\"hittaker, that night in 1844i'Somewhere in L<•<'ds, 
with William Pallister in the chair, voiced the tn1th o! his own 
experience. 1 n the audience sat a·young man, born on F(:hruary, 
7th, 1808, one of 22 children, so ha<l had a hard bringing-up. 
1 n youth he learnt " V\There t here's a will there's a way,'' and 
determined to c limb the social ladder. The .fact that 11<' had 
C\>mP. to Leeds i:o be a Baptist minister showed he had 
courageously succeeded. That night Thomas \Vhittak<·r CO I1 · 
v inccd him that it \yas his duty t o bean abstainer a nd set a good 
example to his fellows. T he die \vas cast, t h<: Hcv. j ahez 
Tunniclilf joirH~d the Teetotal Army. He loved visiting, and 
one day was deeply rnoved by t he story o£ a man, nol 30 years 
()( age, who had been a Sunday School teacher, yet h('Cll ruined 
by drink. " \Varn the young, sir," said the dying man, " ncv~·~· 
to t<tke t he first glass." This pr(}mise was givt:n, and faithfully 
kcpl. Just after that he learned that l\·1n;. Carl isle was coming 
to address day schools in L eeds, and he volunte<'n•d his help. 

l\trs. Carlisle was an Irish lady who, when visiting the 
prisons in Dublin, heard th~ prisoners say " Sure it was whiskey 
that brought us here." \\'hen she advised them never to touch 
it, they replied "But you will drink your wine." It impressed 
her so much she became a Teetotaller. and hclp<:d Father 1\fathcw 
in his great cmsade. Passionately fond of children, she began 
pleading with them in the day schools, to shun the drink. She 
did the same thing in Scotland, came to England, and was 
invited to speak in some of the Leeds schools. She arrive<l on 
-\ugust 12th, 1847, and for the next ten days worked hard at 
her task, :\lr. Tunnicliff assisting her. The last school she 
visited was one connected with his church. So delighted was 
she with the sight before her that she exclaimed " \\'e ought 
to call this a Band of H ope." :Mr. Tunniclilf agre<:tl. A name 
can be suggestive, but without drawing-powet, red-hot en
thusiasm and consecrated energy does not work miracles. 
These atomic principles J abez Tunnicliff p ossessed. So early and 
late, in Lee<ls and other places, he sought to awak.:n all, but 
good follts in particular, to see what miracles cou ld be wrought 
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in child liCe. On the moming of iYirs. Carlisle's departure
August 27th, 1847-there was ;:~ farewe ll breakfast. Mariy 
ladie.-; were pre.~ent. The question of continuing work in day 
schools was discussed. Later the Leeds Temperance Society 
formed a committee, with Mr. TunnicJ if£ as chairman, and 
decided on calling the new society " The Temperance Band of 
Hope." The first meeting was on ::\o,rcmber 9th, 1847. Tea 
was provided for lhe children. The tickets were 3d., and 400 
were !Hesent . Other towns and vi llages followed the example 
of Leeds. Bradford established the first Band of Hope Union 
in 1851. 

The wording o f the p ledge varied in different d1stricts. 
Here are three : " l agrct• to abstain from all mtoxicating 
liquors and tobacco." "l w11J abstain from all intoxicating 
liquors and tobacco in all its forms.» "I, the undersigned, 
agr<lo not to use intoxicating liquors as a beverage." Abstinence 
from tobacco Ionneu part of nearly all the pledges. 

For some yean; there was controYersy in the pres.> as to 
whether Mrs. Carlisle or l\Jr. Tunnicliff was rcsponsibile for 
suggesting" Band of Hope" as a good·name [or such gat her ings. 
I deen1 it best to divi9e the honour between them, and thank 
God for the glonous work these two " Great-hearts " set in 
motion, 

)!Irs. Carlisle died on March 14th, 1864, aged 89. All too 
soon, the pen Jabez Tunniclilf used so wisely and well ceased 
to move ; the voice that hacl persuaded so many to become 
zealous in Baud of Hope work was silent. Leeds lost not onlv 
a minister, but a great citi~cn on June 15th, 1865, aged SG, 
but his example is still an inspiration. 

We have gathered here to celebrate the Centenary of this 
Holy Cause, t his moral p ledge Ior the citi~en of to-morrow, 
this golden truth learned in childhood, the majesty of which 
has been a guardian angel to millions, the starting point to 
public life a nd service to thousands, and a b lessing to ev<'ry 
land. just a 100 years ago, Hemy Lyte, t hen Vicar of Brixham, 
wrote the best loved hymn in the world-" Abide with me." 
The line " Change and decay in all around I see " was part 
of his e::~>.-pcrience and ours to-d.ay. , 

The population of Great Britain in 1847 was 26 millions, 
the drink bill .£40 millions. ::\ow there are some 45 millions 
of us, and the drink bill is .C685 millions. 

!I. tremendous sum to spend on what is unneccs,~ary and 
harmful, but custom and fashion ignore both science anu history. 
Other colleagues, with youthful vision, will point out the best 
methods of proclaiming the t ruth which will ultimately prevail. 

ln age we dream, live much in the past. Permit me, 
therefore, to say how much I wish the youth of to-day, who 
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want life, adventure and to win pri?.es at Tcmpera uce Know
!?dgc Examinations, could receive the books I remem b<:r, like 
,. !Jr ,th~. Trent;: "Frank Oldfield," "Danesbury House," 

f•m s J roubles,' "Sought and Sa,·ect," "Buv Your 0\\n 
C?_errie~, " "Ten ,Nights in a Bar-roorn." This type of book 
dealt w1th ho.w to h"e, blazed tbe bnghtncss of Abstinence from 
dnnk, and d1d not whisper the blackness of liquor. Chemical 
f~rmulas are often forgotten, but the story fascinates, dominates. 
~o fJct1on yet h as ever portrayed t he deepe~t hells into which 
liquor has driven folks. Charles Kingsley, not from his puplit 
}~he one plac~, from which it should be thundered), but in 

Alton Locke, declared a great tn1th when he wrote : " So 
many children are not born, but damn'd into the world ha.rlot.~ 
from the womb, drunkards from their moth<•rs' breast;.." 

I can recall how we Band of Hope children made the 
schoolroom walls ring with "Merry Dick, my drink is water 
bnght," "We shall do it by and by." Our Teetotal song!': 
contained more. wis~om f?r youth than " Rescue the perishing, 
care for the dymg. Children want to be tau.,.ht how to live 
here for 100 years, and .sing t he praises of w~ter, work and 
"vallung. l sruah p rophcs1e<l what science declares to-day-we 
should all cxp<.:ct to become centenarians. 

Thanks to my mother, who paid 4d. for this frame, my 
Band oi llope card has heen preserved, and g~eatly pdzed. lt 
reads: 

"Xorth Tawton Band of Hope. 
"I solemnly promise, by Divine assistance to abstain 

from all in toxicating liquors (as beverages), t~bacco and 
snuff. :'.Iember's name, William Edward Tngercent :Moss 
Signed, July 20th, 1866. " · 

, At 84, T'vc yet to find any use for strong drink or tobacco. 
~ m healthy, wealthy, and happy without it. But no man 
Jn·eth to hunsclf, so T must consecrate my life to the sacred 
and hoi~- work of keeping lhe Band of Hope torche~ blazing. 
The devil$ of darkness may roar hcs about the good properties 
of l1quor, but truth wi ll prevail, 3:nd the song 1 sang as a solo 
111 1870, at a Dand of Hope meeting, became a Jiving reality : 

" Hope of England I Hope of England ! 
What a glorious hope llave we : · 

For the cause ?f truth shall triumph, 
And our nation shall be free." 
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